
STAGES REMOVED.
THE pu'iiic areherev.y infarmed, 'hst-th? Bal-

timore oachee wili n future {}art tr»,m the In
dian Qure.i, No 15, foutti ?orth Srcct, every day
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck'i Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'alock
asd th to New Y>c:k, vfill llart every day
at 8 and t» o'clock. '

JOHN H. BARNEY is* C®.
N. B.?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

OUt'b T'rauk'i-.i Hf.ad, where feats may alio be ti
lten in the above line of ltages.

oilober a

LANCASTER STAGES.
THi Proprietor' of the Philadelphia and !,*n-

cifttt liac I'iIiD'ATCH,rinni their
ptftfa) AUti to thoir friend* and the public in
?faeraJ, for the paA favoritkey have received .andInform tktm that id addition to the nplir Line,
thay ar« provided with Carriages,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two days. Those who prefer this mode

? of travsllir.g cau be accomnvidattd at the Stage
Office, sign of United 3tat&» Eagle, Market flreet,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Downing,Dunvioody ts" Co.
Nov. 30. 2t $

Just arrived.
Per the

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN SWA INE,

Mr. William
A
Bell's Wharf.

150 hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
' 10 ditto Coffee

FOR S&LE BY,
CROOKE STEVE N9ON.

No. 4, South IVuter Street.
' O&ober 8. dtf

Imported,
lii the ttiif Atlantic, capitis Water*, from

Calcu'taand M^dr»»,
And for sale by the nibfcriber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitable
fur exportation,

AMONG WHICH Alt£

Blue cloths
Neckanncs

Soot Romals
Salempoores
Ventapolaai* \

Madrat Long\Cioth«
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

Al so ?

2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

'JOHN MILLEK, Junr.
No. 80, Dock street.

fnwf tfoflohir 10

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns,
LE D, Brazier's Solder, Tin in boxes, Strtl

Shrtt-iron, Sewing twine, and a large assort-
ment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadleiy, Brass
and Japann'dwares For fa eby

Elisha Fisher & Co.
o<9ober if. f.nifcfw itn.

- Certificates Loft.
LOST,

THE undermentioned certificates of deck of
tti Bank 1 f the United «tata«, viz

tfo- 978, d.-.te 1 id January, 179?, for five
ibarc.s in tie named Bourdieu, Chollctt
and Bourdjsu-

No if: 66 dated lft ofJanuary, for
livefhare.s in the name «t th« Right hon.
lord John Townlhcnd.

Nolice 1s hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at the

said.Bank by the fubfcril.er, for a renewal of thefame, of which all persons concerned are requeued
to take notice.

JOHN WARDER..Philadelphia, 10 mo. »8, 1800 tuchfa^m

LOST,
The following certificrtes of eight per cent, stock

in the rame of William Brll, jr. franding to his
credit on the books of the United State* Loan
Office of Peimfylvania, viz.

No s«j, a Certificate dated 30th January, 1800,
for one tjioufand dollars.

No 5c5, a Certificate dated joth January, lßco,
for one thousand dollars
Notice is hereby given, that application is in-tendedto be made for a renewal of thefame?of

which all persons concerned are requeued to take
D< tice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo. SB, 1800. 3taw6^

Loft,
IN the lhip Kcnfir.gt.n, captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the French on
her voyage from hence to AmfterJam, the follow
ing certificates ef stock ef the Bank o! the United
States, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-man.

Nos. 432 Ist 436 of 4 Shares each;
'S B 3 a'o-

-12 15, Ii 1 <f, 1217, I dr>.
Application is made at said Bank by the fubfcri-

fcer for arenewrtl ol theI-me, o.* wl .icjj allpertahs
concerned aredeGreJ to take notice.

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
djm.oft. fj.

Twel»e Share*
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. *595» to 15963 inclusive, in the narpe of

Thomas Mullett of London, were forward
ed afoour the ifl of May 1797, from New-York,

the ship Oneiria for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
destroyed; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the famn, of which
all persons concerned are rfefired to take notice.

Clement Diddle.
Philad ? September 3, ISOO d.im

PLATED WARE AND JEW-
ELLERY.

James Mufgrave,
No. 44, Snutb Second Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED
From L.ondon and is now opening an exten-

sive and elegant assortment of
Plated Goods

Ofthe hteft fafhions and warranted of the »e*y
firft quality manufailured ill England, vi 2<~pEAand C flee Urns, Plated andjippaned

J, Bread Baikcts of various patterns round
and oval

Castors, with plated and silver tops, 5, 7 and
8 bottles from 10 t» 35 dolls amongst which
are a number of "xtraordini y workmiafhip
with rich cot glass

High casdleflicks, patent Hide ditto
Low dittoagreatqu-ntity,fconces andbtanchei.
ColTee pots, tea ditto and cadies m setts or se-

parate with silver bordurs and shields richly
engraved, a. variety of patterns

Sauce tureens, salts, toail racks, sugar and
cream bjfons, &c patent spring (hoe buckles
silver and platsd, some very, rich and others
plain

In the jewellery line amongst a variety of oth«?r
articles, an aflortraent of elegant ear-rings of
the latafl falhion

Pearl, er-.aWlled and plain finger rings
Ladies and gentlemen's watch chains, seals and

keys
Corals and bells, and coral blads for children

with lockets or without.
Stone knee buckles, a number of rich patterns,

&c. &c
J. MUSGRAVE ha* workmen continually

employed iu the silver and jewellery line' and
makesevery article in these branches upon
mod moderate terms ; ?Hair work in lockers
and rings, and minatures felt in the best man-
ner.?He has on hand a large aflbrtment of sil-
ver ware, such as c fFee and tea pots, sugar
bowls, milk pots and flop bowls in letts or le-
parate, fluted and plain. Soup and milk ladles,
table, tea, fait and muftardfpoons, lugar tongs
and every article in the silver line.

N. B. Setts i f plate of any pattern if order-
ad will be executed *t the Ihnrteft notice,?
old silver and gold taken in exchange.

October 3c. codjw.

Horses to Winter,
HORSES will be taken to winter at Profpe<9

Hill,at the It mile (lone, on the Bristol road,
where they will have jiooi Timothy and C'lovir
Hay, be well taken care of, and have a field to run
in when the weather is good ; eaquire ol William
Bell, Philadelphia; or, ol Jolcph Quilting, on the
premises.

They engage to return them in good order in
the fpriiig or chargenothing fork cping them, and
will not v e anfwrrablefor accidents or cfcape, but
w<ll take everyprecaution to prevent either,

o&ober 17 mwf tf

NOTICE.
HAVING parted with Margaret Brooks by

mutual content, I do hereby forwarn all
persons from crediting her on my account, as I
will not pay any debtsof her contradling.

WILLIAM BROOKS.
Ofiober3o fliaw3t

j

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed tn Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firft connting-hwufes in this tity, wilhes employment as Clerk.
He is at prcfent absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left st the Office of the Gazette of the Uni-
tiyl States he will receive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a feaondary objed?
Employment his m«tive.

augaft 11 dtf

CHINA GOODS.
Landing fro.n the ship America, Walte.
~ Sims, Commander, from Canton,

FO* SALE Br

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH iff Co.
Bohea, 1

Congo,
Souchong, ift &»nd quality, I
Caper louchong,
Hyfon-lkin, ITCA,1 TCA,Tnkay, r '

Singlo,
Young hyson,.
Hyson, ift & id quality,
Impwial, J
"Yellow k whitenankeens

'itcftrings, black & color'd ( In Boxes
Sinfhawa do. C aflbrted,
Sattins do. j
Lu rftrings, maz. blue Jcdark green") rSi».(haws do >

,

Persian taffetas, dark green ) *c9 '
Tbey have also on bandfor sale, received by

tbe late arrivalsfrom Europe, lJ>.
1 Infmallptck-

Striped and checked ginghams i ages alT>rted,
White figured & color'd Muf- | calculated for

linetts j>the Weft-ln-
White corded dimities dia market &
Color'd silk, striped Nankeens cmitlrd to

drawback,
14 Trunks printed Calicoes,

5 do. do.
3 Bales seine twine (Entitled to

10 Cases Engliih Cliini ware, Cdrawback,
in tea I'etts J

6 Calks mineral black,
I do. » white,

to do. colcothcr,
3 Caflts purple brown,

35 do. nails afTorted,
9 do. London porter in hottle),

Rnclilh fail canvas, No. I, » & 3,
Russia duck,
17 Boxes white Havinna sugar,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunpowder,
Empty wine bottles,
to Guns, 6 plunders,
11 do. 9 do.
18 do. 9 do. with carriages, See.
ißo,ooolbs. Ceriboti coffee, ill

quality (Entitled to
jo,ooolbs black pepper f drawback.

io L"J»s ebony J
May ij. f m&w tf

That large and commodious
HOUSE,

At the corner of Arch and Ninth streets.

To be Let,
J HE house, (table, coach-house and lots, latelyI occupied by Major Butler, fitHate as above

For tcrnfis apply to J, B. Wallace, No. »8, north

odtoVr 21 law tf

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE, Columbian, Harry the Vlllth
and Merry-Anflrcw Playing Cards, fwrfale cheep
for calh?Apply at this Office. .

september 13.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wajh'inglen, September j/I, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an aS of Cengrefs, puffed on

the 23d day of April, one ihovfand eight
hundred, entitled "An'ad to ejlabliflj a
GeneralStamp-Office,''

THAT a Geocral St a<ap-Office is now
eftabliflied at the feat of government', in the
city of Washington, from whence there wilt
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under w.hofe management the
colleftion of the (lamp duties is placed) anyquantities of paper, parchment and
marked or (tamped, and duly couuter-flamp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For every fkia or pii*c« ofvellum or parchment,oriheet or piece of paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
tnents er writings following, to wit,
ADqIL. C. M.NY certificate of naturalization sAny licence to pradlice,or certificate

of the re-
giftry of any counsellor, SolicitorAdvocate attorney, or proflor, in

any court of the United States to
Provided, that a certificate in any

one of the c< urs tof he United States,
\u25a0or any one of the said offices, (hillso far at relates to thepayment of theduty aforefaid, tie a furficient adrAif-
fion m all the courts of the UnitedStates, for each and every of the saidoffices. '

Any grant or letterspatent,under thefcsl or authority ef the UnitedStates (except for lands granted
for military fefvitos) 4Any exemplification or certified copy
ot any such giantor letters patent(except for lands granted for mili-
tary lervices) a ]

Any charter-party! bottomry or re- tfpondentia bond I i
Asy receipt or discharge for or on ac- t

cnaint ofany legacy left by my ,will oi*other teftimentaryinstru-
ment, or for any (liare or part of
a p»rfonal Aiate, divided by force cof any ftatuteofdiftributions other cthan to the wife, children or grand tchildrenof the person diseased, the t
amount whereof IhaM be above the
valne t f fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundreddollars 1

When the amount thereof (hall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dolelars, and (hall not exceed fiv« hun- I
dred dollars J0 IAnd for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, ika additional ,sum of

] !
Any policy of infvrance or inftru-
. ment in nature thereof, when the

fnm for which infurante is made
'

(hall not exceed five hundred dol- a
lars 2C v

Wlicn the fttfcj indlrrd fliall exceed
five hundred dollars g

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hall pass the seal of
any court. oih*r than ftich as it
may be the duty of the clerk of
(uch court to fnrnilh for the use of ?
the United Stjtes, or some parti-
Culsr state jo

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promiflory
note or other m>te (.other than any
recognizance,'bill, b»nd or other
obligation or contradl, made to or
with the United States, or any
late, or for their use refpetfively ;

and any bonds required in any caf«
bv the laws of the United States,
or of any rtate, up.,n legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, *r
for .he faithful performanceof anytrufy or duty )
If above twenty dollars and not ?

excee iihg one hundred dollars lo
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five handred dollars a 5
If above fiv« hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars 50And it aboveone thouland dollars 75

that if any bonds or
notes (hall at or within
fixtv days, filch bonds or notes (hall
be fubjeel to only two fifth parts of

? he duty aforefaid,viz. <

If above twer.ty and not exceeding
one hundred dollars 4Ifabove one hundred dollars and not
exceeding five hundied dollars 10

If above live hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thoufaud dolls. ao

If above one »houfand dollars 30Any foreign bill of exchange, draft
ororder for the paymentof moneyin any foreign country 20

The said duty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpefl to the num-
ber contained in each Cet.
Any note or bill oflading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftri<3 to another dif-
tiidl of theUniied States,not being
in the fame state 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

The fai'd duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without nfpeifl to the number con-
tained to each set. '
Any notes issued by the banks now

eft»Wifhed or that raty be hereafter
eftablifbed within the United
States, Kther than the notes of
such of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per cenrum on the annual di-
vide*ds made by such banks, t® <

their ftocklv Ider s refpecflively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all noteß not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all notes abjve fifty dollars and
not exceeding one hundred dollars 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnote'xeeedingfive hundred
dollars t

On all not:s abovefive hundred dol-
lars ' a

Dtlii. f. MAny protsfl or other sc'arial ail .
Any letter of attorney, except tor

an invalid pension.or to obtain or
fell warrants for land granttd by
the United Stites as bounty for
military services performed in the
late u ar 2 j

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture,g»»ds or efFetflj, majle in anycafe required by law (except in cales
of gneds and chattels diflrained for
rent er taxes,and goods taken in vir-
tue of any legal pr»cef» by any office* 50Any certificates of 3 share in any inlu-

-1

?rancr. company, ofa fliars in the bank
of the United States, or of any (late
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
10
a;If under twen:y dollars, at the ra'e of

ten cent* for one hundred dollars.

That the power of the supervisors of theRevenue to mark or (lamp any vellum,
parchment or pap;r wkli duty,will cease and determine from and after fix
months fro-m the elate hereof, to wit, on the
last day of February 1801.

1 liat, if any persons (hall, after the laitday of
or pofT-ffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or ftajriped by the ftipt-ruifors jrfthe Revenue, upon which any matter orthing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may-at anytime ivitbin the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bringor fend luch vellum, parchment and paper,
unto I me office of infpedtion,' and in lieuthereof, receive a like, quantity or value ofvellum, parchment and paper, duly ftainped
in puriuanc-e oi the a<l herein before recited.And in cafe any person (hall negledl or re-tule, within the time aforeiaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto some officer of in-
Ipedion, any fucb vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame willthereafterbe of no other effeft or use, than
it it had sever been marked or (lamped, and
tha>t all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written or printed upon <uiyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner atorefaid, will be of no
other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed ojs paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (tamped.

IV.Aud for the convenience of those personswho may be inclined to have their own vel-lu.m, parchment and paper (tamped or mark-ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-lon (hall deposit any vellum, parchment or
papa- at the office of a supervisor, accompa-nied with a lift, fpecifying the number and
denomination of the (lamps or marks, which
aif desired to be thereto affixed, the lame
will be tranfinitted to the General Stpam-Office, and there properlymarked or (lamped,and forthwith sent back to the f*?me super-
visor, who will thereupon colledt the duties,
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom thefame was received.

Given under my Haud, and the Sea
(L. S.) of the J'reafurjr, at Walliing-

ton, the day and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treafury.

d3in.feptrmber 29.
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
the tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?Poffeffion may behad the first of November next, or fjoner if re-quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
septtmher 3 §

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BF SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
or THE

Hon. James Wilson, Esq. L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of theSupreme Court of tie United States and

Projessor at Lam in tie College end
Academy of Pbiladeipbia.

From the original manuscript, in the possession of
Bird Wilson, Esq.
, CONDITIONS.

These work« (hall be elegantly printed in twovolumes oilavo, and delivered ,to fubferibsrj at
five dollars.

They (hall be put to press as Toon as the fubferip-
tions will juftify the eipence of publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
ASBURY DICKINS,

The publilher, opposite Christ ChHrch, Phila-delphia ; and by theprincipal bookfcllers through
out the United States.

*.* A Profpcdus of the work may be fcen at
the place of fubfeription.

fepteniter 13 5

To be let,
That large and commodious four (lory
Brick Dwelling-House,

3431 Higfe-kreet.

IT'S fiillation is peculiarly pleasant and healthy
audit has »very convenience requiGte for the

ccom modat'on of a family ; a pump in thf-yard,
Jet House, Stable and Carriage House, &c. &c. Pof
session may be h*d on the 15th of next month, ersooner,with the confest of the prei'ent tenant.

ALS
(pn very low :erms for the ensuing wijiter and

spring) a Jarg« and convenient
Brick House andKitchen,

Coach house, Stable and Lot of Groeiad, pleafantiy
situated in the Northern Liberties, a liitle to the
weftward of Fifth and northward ot CallowhiU
streets, and within ten minutes walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to

WILLIAM MEREDITH.
Attorney at Law?No. 16, south 4th flreet

imvfjw

Marmal s Sales.
united States, >

Pehnstlvama District, \
13Y virtue of a writ to me direfled.from sheHonourable Richard Peters, Efor IndueSDi4,i*r tt"»»!t.M c" 5 a ",rl D 'ftr!a ' will be expoledto Public Sa.e, at the Merchant's Coffee House,on Saturday, t he 2ad day of Novemberioftant,at 7 o clack in the evening,
i ">e armed French vefiel 'g||||<Les Deux A.mis

Captured by the United States arm-
ed schooner expenment, Charles Stewart, Esq.commander the fame having bfen lately con-demned by the laid Court as forfeited.

JOHN HALL, ]Marshal.
£S"Les Dsu* Amis lies at Knight's wharf.iVhrlhall's Office, )

Philadelphia, Nov. 13, 1800 J ' mtks tS
UNITED STATES, )

PtSKsyi.vANrA District, \

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That i«-LN purfuince of a Writ to me di eted iromthe Honourable Richard Peters, Efqr. Jud<*eofthe Diftria Court of the United Sut*s in andfor the PennsylvaniaDiftridl, will beexpofed toSa e at No. 7, Dock ftrtet.in the Cily of Phi-jadelphia, on Saturday the aad Day ,>f No-vember next, at 10 o'c'ock, in the forenoon.THE CARGO
Ofthe armed French vessel l.es Deui Amis, prizeto the United States Ichooncr Experiment,CharlesStewart. Efq commander-.-confi'ting61
18 baleß Cotton & } Entitledto

a quantity oT Coffee 3 drawback.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

Marflial's Office, .

Philadelphia, Nov. 13 mths tS

UNITED STATES >
Pennsylvania District, $

BY virtue of a writ to medirefled from thehonorable Richard Peters, Esq. Judge ofthe Diftridl c«urt . f the U. States, in and forthe Pennsylvania diftrid, will be exposed topublic file, at the Merchants Coffee House, inthe City of Philadelphia, on Saturday, the ndday of November, inftam.at 7 o'clock in theevening,

1* FRENCH VESSELWWfi La Tourterille,
Captured by Hujb George Campbell, Esq.Commander of t,ie public armed veflel the Ea-
gle ; the fame having been condemned by thesaid Court as aferefaid.

JOHN HALL, Martha!.C-3" The Tourrerille lits at Knight'i wharf.
MARSH LS OFI ICE, )

Ao-vemttr u, ißco. 5 nits tS

William French,
No. 48,

SOUTB Front-street,
HAS JUST RECEIVED,By the PciUifyivama, Yoiic, fromLONDON,

An extensive and elegant assortment ofLONDON SUPERFINEBroadcloths and
t,<slßbe ' 11 d4u,,.&r 4w.

for sale,
A Viluuble nnd singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwellinghouses, with excellent (tabling for seven horfei,double coach-house moll completely fitted up \u25a0 abeautiful large and valuable garden richly filledwith choice fruit, furrouixied with high boardfence, almost new. The premises are beautifullyfitnated near the middk of Qermantown, sur-rounded with rich profp.ils of the adjacent

uountry ; an orchard of about two acres, wilh abandfcmt la wn atths back of thehoufe.
One house hw been rrceoily buiJt on an appro-ved plan; the other has het: completely repaired,painted and papered, and contain ten rooms withan elegant drawing.roc.m, fifteen feet by thirty-
The new hojife is well calculated for a ftcr« ;aeither the dry or wet good line.
The air and wjter we unrivalltd,and there arctome mod excellent fchosls in the beiK hborhood.For particuiari) enquire of tkf Printer, or of

Mk. potter,
on ckc prcmifejM»r 91

GLASS MANU FACTORyT
THE PROPRIETORS

Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,TTAVTNO procured a fufficUnt cumber ofA A themoft approved European Glass IV'anu-fuclurers, andhavi ß g on hand a large flock ofthe heft Materials, «n which tkeir workmenirenow employed, have the pleal"ure of aflurinjrthe public that window glass ofa fupei ior qua-lity and of any size, from 7 by 9, to 18 br z±inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
100 feet ea h, may be had at the shortest notice.Glass oUarger size. for other purposes, mayalio be hat!, such as for pidlures, coach glafits,clock faces, Ac. Bottles of all kinds and of any

quantity may also be had, together with pocketHafts, picklingjars, apothecary's (hop furniture,or other hallow ware?the whole at least 15 per
cent, lower than articles .of the fame qualitybrought from any of rhe lea ports of the UnitedStates. A liberal allowance will be made enTale of large quantities. Ordersfrom merchantsand others will foe punfluallv attended to on ap-plication ts JAMES O'HARA or ISAACCRAIG, or at the Storeof Me.Trs. PRATHERatyl SMILIE, in Maiket-Street, PittfburgliMarth tuthif.'

To Printers.
The following; MATERIALS will be foldreafoaable if applied for immediately,
t Press,
3 founts Long-Priiaer (partlyworn)
2 ditto Small-Pics oh Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Englifli,
2 iitto Brevier, !_-
i dittos Burgeois,

Several pair ot Chafes, fevered composingllicU, friw.es and galleys, feme brass rules,Ouotwions, Stc. &c. &c: all of the above
will be fold very reasonable for Ca(h.

September 8.


